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♦ Г, [r*estsbliehed ni i\
,n tfe» hum-t * èr>ARR S £»> Pi«r. ar« now

1/ only terrain cure U* dite nee 
I rime Sutficumt few already tieen adv^rtiM I it
the public print.* v> convince any *» p r-on
,h»i the efficacy of'hi* medicine » nnbm.ii.le.! end 
that everv disease will noun vomeh from the elo-vt-# 
of (Ніч popular re mod v Already-the proprietors
have received and published tvte»iy-*it <1 rent 
sheen of Testimonials 
thousand letters confirming all the statement* pub
lished. and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all classes by taking Pirrr'i Life Fills Testi
monial* are received ciuly and it would be impos- 
elide III n newspaper to publish one half received 
and the following are selected a* people well known 
in their respective neighbourhood», and whose te* 

Omytotioniible. Further sheets of testi
monial» may be had gratis, of all Agents.

V vouidiv#?
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CTff)and. having, received some
"

'• JTtt Utstr. jree Parafe. MSIratw.”S< ». > timber 31.

Mosmtat. April II. ; and that they had Bible awthoritv for it. lie admit 1 
r #r some time past the village of Saint Catha- {fed that prisoner had no other business than ю at 

rmea has been kept in a state of much excitement lend meeting**. Dam mon admited he had a spiritual 
by great numbers of canther#, who. not content wife, and was gUdof it. — ID understood Miss Har-
with the high wages of 3* 9d. per day, have «truck mot. Ш a vision at Portland, and was travelling ILLUSTRATING “ТЙГТН STRANGER THAN

''Tz'&rzrszziL. • —."■r”"-’’__*»=d,«wWfe.«ri ШM*. k,d ,',«,„.11, „pm, ,h,m *. JL. : 1 . ", .“to Zri '
ld; rn thoaseningi the notou* no:*» from *,ty of quitting ail Ubor. He atfirm-d that D’scha- Thos week* passed on—Motley had willed all • but do you think #».’ aa.d the bov earnewtly—
. and nn the streets n mriy alarming to , raefer w;,s good As for h.mseif he h»d l»een serv mg ; worldly aft., rs wnh h.vsm-m law elect, to their Гой remember four rears since, when the tree

Mrti . ..... . T"* 1 , u die p.nrd and hammering against the dwd of late. mutual satisfaction, and his vrow d termmed toe rr-.-M me t Well, afterwards, when ! found mat
. *.P?CeT,y rfu O'-rge Woodbury n firmed he h-hererf ,n Mm nomber. fashion, and miteru.1 of toe hn.bs gar I showM fcve but м a creattrre to be a burden to

mweeeeovrisotomy Wanted in the moat barbarous Harmons risionw, because she told to* *•!«'• feel men*», the component parts of the wmid.ng fe wl. myself and dwegreeable to ethers, then I was гагу 
ТУУ’- - "Z ЯК",!* getïmÿ af,a,d ,0 leaVe ‘"*4 cn,rerti>- ,f w-'" k« impress,on that prisoner am# arranged the lists of guest to he mr ted. which. m'l„-.ppv. and wwhed m die and hated my life.— 

.. ew. ' *»-*<! b- w'«>. Believed the world will come ю w.th an aching heart, but obedient bend, poor Z-t But the twin-tor tkedteme. and reasoned with
BomftT'T r!T; J I 'W*«f-t'«»ble chief. W»l- mend w.thm two months ; prisoner preaches so. z. had written out: m short every preparation ad me long until he me ashamed ofnV. .hat I had

J L*qn,M are asv.gusnî as powbln. | his w toe faith of the bend. He believed the sis- vewttorf with- the utmost smoothness and regitOrity. wished. He expUined h..w we should try to be 
FUfUOtos» g»ee#y reinforced they Can do but little, ,,rs Harmon and Bakers revelations as much as md fibe many a family on the frontier, the Mo.1er resigned te everything ; how what we mo** disliked 
and the mhebi ants .and people .d the vicinity get- hough rh^y came from find. Swtor Нетто*mid rented, in deceitful tram, ni,ry over a a'.umhering vas „>» for -he best : and how pa ence was some,
ting incensed at the continued irutragcs,-re talking I to h.s wile and the girls, if they did not do as she soteano which the slightest convulsion, or the mer» n n-» awarded bv o»r sorrow being turned into
of nntting for mutual detonce. ; sauf they would go to hell. H.s w.feand Dsmmon progress of tune itself, would anon awaken Al gladness when no hope of happme* remained.—

fhisstato w tmngs h truly to he dep.ored. for ex- massed acr.wv the floor ou thcr hands and knees — ready there had песо re d c.re м instances which m giv He told me that I might thank god that he I,ad spar
asperato.l a# the people are it н scarcely to he ex dome man did go into the h-d room. Heard hro- hive excited dor,ht. but the feeling of security was ed me my life to be of us- to others : end «оте* mes
peeled mat they wi., refrain from retaliation ; il such I trier Ilain mon »ay the gilt of healing the sick lay in strong and they would not feir. Cattle end hor«es Zetza when | have fanned I mad • a long day seem
an occurrence shou.d take place, me n.-gin d.-d .-be church Damr.mn advised os r.ot to work be- j ha*l be-n taken off in targe numbers and with non shorter to von Г have thoughr that Mr M_______
men w 1,1 foe! theco*»rquerrre of outraging ihe laws , tlwre и enough to live on until the ead of the smtl boldness-armed K ,hre of threatening demea- was right, and Lave Ml gl#d that I was left, though 
of the country where t *-y u »ve found const a at arm- , world. , nr hid been seen m the neutral territory, and even none beside yon liked me I do not believe that I
ployment. good wag.**, and regnl.tr payment. Thomas Proctor testified that prisoner confessed within (tie Colony ; in the litter, the number with- have said what

^incettjrmng th.? above we hive feirned that the j to him that .Vins Baker had an exercise in the bed nut pisses were increasing, an I to ride or shout cm fen yon. and S.d you not to grieve too moch,
lîoird ol >V orks and some ol th.» contractors yester- room and he went in and helped her out. "along the immediate frontier was no longer 4eemed for. perhaps. G id s make yon happy vet; you
day got a nn-r.b.-r of u.inds to w*rk лі 4- 4 13d Much other testimony iv»« received, pro and eon. . exac-.v sue—but it wa# merelv • the Kifif# are vers are doing right, an.l he vv : not fnrg-t yon "

The “ l ruled Kingdom bfe Assurance Com- per day. but rumour* wer • current tbit a b mj from -f" * similar chitroet-r. and the prisoner oneeed his tmuMesome and they would not ■ lieve m the The maiden < shed deer I v nrd th-nwoed eway
pariv of Lomlon. and the National Loan I mid Life , I horora were arming to come down and d* ive them fefence. He cited l.uke 7. .%*; John 13; la t chap, actual existence and presence of dinger Mnlier a few lingering tears a* - .- answered—
Assurance Society.’ of London, continue to effect і oft the works. 1 її В отая». PhiHippien# -i:h ; 1st Tbcseelomahs wu one ef the most incredulous; he I. - -*d the L.n I endeavour m r1» rr v duty • I ran do no more
assurance; upon highly favourable t-rm«. j The hbotirers nre now at work at 5s. per day.— ! . th chapter. ghsS but he dispised the Kafirs, and did not believe But me Whiihe.ro, we should no; ho lottertn*

Bhirtks fiirnish. d gratN. and every information nuigara Lhromde. Prisoner again arose, end read t!.« ûftth and L-Xtli thei t-.e letter would ever again dare to provoke here »omeriting ,« ev-der.tiy wr,-ng. and we oeeht
given as respects cither department bv application *> ■ I salm. He argued that the day of grace had gone hosti i:ies with his hardy breth -rn and their warlike ni t appear indiffereot ' °
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn s Brick B,hiding, Uomith Saper#/ .-ma. —When the French were ad oy, thaf the believer» were ndu-ed. but that- there ! c pierer* They joined the group on the centre ef the eteop.
Prince VV iliiam street. rancing upon Koine, in І7У~, the P»pal (lovera-1 were too many yet. and that iiie end of I ho worW On* thing did somewhat disturb hi# equar тиу But did not at first h- «rn whet Led occurred, at

lue»! prepared to rest*! ilurOi. not hr a levy ra matse. j would come within a week. *s the end of the year approached—not a fear lest Muller « as running along a whole string of tke
hot by a procession of three of the most s acred re ; The prison* r was sentenced to ten dare in 'he halt-id judged not wise;» f,.r his daughter's happi- fiercest Ditch es pleut r* wi«h bewi! ienrrg rapidity
іім iff Ihe ротмшП d the Cherch. Ibe#er*hc»( I|on<o of Correction ; from winch sentence he ap- ne««—not an apprelien*mn of any inroad on ih- and slari;r,g empha«i< bn » hont any do:, net allu- 

. w,’r* II Santo Volt-», a miraculous portrait of the pealed , part of hi# savage-neighbour*, though (habiter were aion to the cause of bis displeasure.
Insurance Company of Hartford. ; •<î'‘v‘'»,r »n<J « 3»nu м *ГИ. a portrait of ha V,r On Tuesday, after the trial was concluded, and - і ne ag* n * : Ьм ,he diminution of that portion of ht» ‘ What ,e the matter Han*'" inquired Wilheim.

,ftn« AflSKCT I 8,n* suppôt'! to be p unt 'll by supernatural agen vlrih-t ie court wa* waiting for the Council to Come wealth which roamed on four f• ■ t over the pleats in an ondert. ne of one ni the herd* But few as
‘ .... . і >f ; and the chain* which til I’-iter wore in pii«dn in, prisoner and bis witnesses asked permission, and through the shady valleys Not a week passed it w*s. the boer overheard il in the midst of hi# exe-

4 “ *nbeer,lier hiving been appointed Agent . from which the angel I I'- ra'ed him Tins procès and sung that hymn, by John Craig, beginning— that one of the herds | not appear before the Bias. cra;i »ns.
^ ,°Vp Г а Comyny. w.lattendto the he- wa, attended by «early^he whole pop,..an»,. .. Whde I was down in Egypt'# land, ; with a cm,(*•*>..,:, th ,t s un* of the • ogen' were mi- What i, the matter " fa repeated indignantly,

newal of P.-„c,e# issued by l« « A**nf W. II. of Rome, comprehend,d* ml r.mlts and ages, and | heard rnv Saviour was at hind ; »'»C- I. fr "„'tho wrath which only a recollection sea volley of fearf.i anathema, si. showered o„
BcoVii.. Lsqmre, as also to cltert.ng new Inst.ran- sexes, the greater part of them barefooted. Sat,«fi. The midnight erv wn* sounding. "f the mag-str .:-*•# « rt and Guardian nf Slaves, the head of the „„f-.rurate WYheun Of cours»
.. , r,,f* on ІІО.ІУЄ», f urniture, .ncrchan- ed with Ibis, they remained m a #ui« of inactwitt. And I wanted to be free with1**- d lim from wt •■.king on the hired IL tien- von don't know <• „ ne.er care -.nything
mm, ships on Lie stocks and m harbour. Ac. m the hope that heaven would interpose thou fa- цп | kfl wy f„rmer hre.tmn or bondman, the *• ,. ,,.*nd ihc'-:r.»d t., the farm i, tv go to rum -• 14 a : may ride' n v horse#.

Л- илм..і(,п. .igeni. voiir, by some miraculous man,fe*taii-»n of Nepow- To sound tlie jubilee " convil,a| » • K •• . « м ;e alone to blame.— .nd Maso o drink the n", k of my cow, ; ,* « not
THE HARTFORD “r Such w ever the effect of *11 per» Hum. whicb Those scene, am hot enacted a* Aikioson only - ^faredy a W,v.. chn*; ,„t u - d.scovery и me worth yo-u a:teodm* to We,ha і soon be red-.c

mi * Taenvatira Глтпятг substitutes ritea for duties, aid teaches men fo build , . ,v • fe ' ... . ' deeds" ire when krai'* w opened, thaï -i h»r#e. ed to feed on sunk#' hea !-і rice yet here you
AltO ABeUranCO Company# their hopes of D,vmo r*v.,ur upon -my Other, nthoi |.v oaeaectioii of these f,-i oies—fn 'hero are ,,r " ru,V!* ,,f,|is fires: cu ■■ * or several of mo«i come w » ,„r smooth far* and satisfied air. ai.d

or Hartford, (co.ss.) Oinn the only true and rational found ittnn of hopes .. , ■ - , ■ . « r . ; promising young cat le h id bean abstracted during a«k —‘ \Y «t * the matter V
Z'hFFLRS to insure every description of property —the .nithful and exemplary dwchargu of (hoir own p,, „ wo ktovv) at Beethoven Il,i6—lie otfor !h4 nV? ' The • *f> r" II away atro-e ;l ■ fr 1 A number - ce have been carried off.' said
V/ against loss or damage by l ire, on reasonable duties. *, private houses. The litter hold to tho •'kiwing.* ! ,'ГГ,:, P '!r,’: яГ,е‘ P»«rol k-»d been demanded by Breda. i„ explanation. ; j here are-let me see-’
terms. This compuny has been doing bnsme»i for The Secretary at War has decided upon the crec • washing each others Ге, t.' • abandoning work,' Л>е '*'i I-r, vim nev-r scrupled tu r «m, the govern- I “o som • * ' and five namec.ua beesla. and 
more than twenty-live year*, and during tint period tion of five experimental military prisons, to which «|a„y 0f tliRso were once respectable h»hpV. and i ,n,î,Mprotection and a-* *^'«tance ) until the weane*! the Baas rkimmei hors/ Stippiud tlans, telling off 
have settled all their losses without compelling the superintendants, selected from the Half pay List. <*,„foitâb!y situated Now 1-у this delusion of the ««ihoritieg could not.grant one halfbe a#ked And the mi fortunes on bis fingeiw.
it,#u red in iiny instance to resort to a court ofjustice are to he immediately appointed at a salary in the (..VI| ,|,ev л allow in# on the fl »or. their char ic- ?hen ,,,e I hinder was traced, restiliili.m demanded 1 And die v are gone,' began Wilheim------

The Directors of Ihe company are filiplialet Tef- majority of cases, of jWUO per auniim— L nitul Ser { v |U4, their fimilies broken up their daughters lmni lhe км w,l"r' t,m *po <r directed them it • To Kafirlaad. «' conn- thontler-d hi, father,
ry. James 11. Wills. S. II. Huntington. A. Ilim- vite Gazette. * based lh,-h rnmds wild w.th insanity It" is in- wi# tdways the smsilest audfeane»t of the iviscrahu- . Anyona. but a child or a would have know,,
tington, juin І Albert Day, Samuel William», F. It j, .fated in the Flemish papers, that the matin dwd a melancholy reflection, and well deserving wh'ch *'* on **<>» «***4* Wttstm*- j .u»*'..«»? But you never do or know

Huntingdon. F Si-ha <7olt, R-P- Ward. faeiura of eigar# at Hamburgh has been carried to attention ol thé bunvme, lu»w «his vild 6ru may. ^ ^ r‘  ̂^1 ‘ 11 3^ "'МІ* off (ot a
14HHtV. fwWwt.J so great ah exmht as to have reached ftie annual to f "opped ourVmilh prevented from polluiimT^ Ш. 1 « І-.. « —■ —- r-'f 4'oW' W, - w« to Zetza.

jAur.e 0. Bollks, Secretary. tal of 150.000.000 of cigars. a„.| that this s.ngle those saved who are not vet utterly romed-nml omod ht.[,,*/”1,ne1 ver* d",k еюоп< lhe ,,a 1 Wl ,.wbn,e r,‘",W ' b.r""' ”ho *n? h"
Th» Laving been duly .ppmaled o. I*»«l*«ffor '110,000 11,,,,. ,f il can l.„ W. worn- | "h J'’мїм'юї/іті been m,„, ,т,ГімЛ.Н =.Td„"' ’

S*;n.' ;h; »b»« “ pr»-pnr«cl I.» work i.e„pl«. • ____________ i„ .»• . ,11 p,iblr ue. .ml bef„„, „h„„ „„ c„mm,n,l. : .nd -,f,v lim". And V.. .............. ,nl„ lb. bon., in n-n.r.
I nlici.d Of InMirmiee agninat Fir. nr. P -- P ■ "L 1 ’’ !’ 1 t ' lie limited nn Ihe eirkly ynnlh. wbn rem.nn d m be for, teller, d«l,u-d in Dtitrli, lo bo dir,, m Kii-
toms of property m this city, and throughout the rFrom the Porltan.1 Advertiser.) cess may attend ilmu efforts to abate it. and prevent , i(| f d
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made ------ its spread and desolating consequences. |||д |r|be w,„rb^
known, and every information given, on applies 
tion to JOHN UUUF.RTriUN.

tit. John, 1st March, 1844.
U*The above is tho first agency established by tliis 

company ill John

Vi^iialing Paper, Г0Н011 lint-
liiai;, Ac. Ac.

Vrr “ F.liza June."from tiostan : —
rpWF.NTY Reams PRINTING PAPI'.R ; 30

И Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ;
30 Reams W RAPPING PAPI'.R- ;
4 B iles COTTON BA ITING ;
5 Cheats SOUCHONG TLA.

BRUSHES. Clothes PINS, COMBS assorted,
Ac. Ac. Ac.
3,000 Pieros Paper E fa n gin k 4 •

For sale Cheap, by

Insurance & AssuranceTHE CHROSfCI-F.
h published every Friday afternoon, by Durait 

A Cut., at their office in the brick building corner 
of prince William and Church streets.

TgRirs—15». per annum, 
advance.—When sent by mail. 3s 6d- extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 
eible subscribers will he emitted to a copy gratis.

gj* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or- 
nnmeotal. (Handbill*. BUnks, and Printing gener 
sHv. r.eartv executed

Alt tnt-in, eammnmcations. Ac., must be post 
tpahf, or they WiW not be attended to —No paper
•dtscominned
•t the option of the publisher.

THB BRIDE OF KAFFRARIA. T Wish I was like Breds.* he said, at «tronf 
! •ir»d aa active ; and 'hen my father would not think 

A ROMANTIC AND THRILLING TALK, . me » f'«f* -«'-d m.ght linen to what I wd ; then ihee
never should lake place. Bot il .» nwleea wwh-

nmonv i*

Tim fat.e and effic icy of Parr's Dfe Pills in 
America.

From the .Vry York Sunday Skrcwry Jan 10 1Ш 
We call tho attention of the invalid lo the T"*u- 

monuil* of core* performed hy Parr's Life P'11"-- 
The testimony ofsu.th respectable name* ms e-r .it: 

i gn.ir.i.'itiï ! fer tho truth of the efficacy of this truly
eireH-iM medteitte. _

. Toe number - f tcstimovial- of cures by Farr - 
Life Pill*. »r*crowdingnpnn-the proprietor»*!;.*, 

the.r unsolicited testimony witnessed by ge„

FIRE INSURANCE.
The Æfito Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 
rrfHF- under* ued Agent fat the above Compn- 
X rues. Fr ues to effect Insurance on Bnild- 

ngs. ffnisM *r unfinished. Storee, Merchandize. 
Mill*. Ships, while m port or an the stocks, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal property 
against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE»
at as low raie» of premium a# awy similar і 
of equal good standing.

The eewrea pursued by these Compensai 
acting their business, and m the adjust 
payment of Losses, i* liberal and prompt, 
order of the respective Bowrdsof Directors, the 
dersigned Agent i* authorized, in all case» ot dis
puted elairus, under policies issued by him, 
which suit* may be instituted to accept 
process, and enter appearance for hi* princi 
the Court* of this Province, and abide the 
thereon.

Term* made known, and if accepted, poficie 
sued to applicant» without delay.

> or PS# fid. if paid in

.

into the mud 
the taverns 
the peaceable inhabit in «

I

until all arrearages are paid ; except
і tlemnn of high reputation, 
j The .fellowmg testimonial is from one of the mo**. 

wfewiMl nnd re- mbl, ««*'■*• „f її» 
or,.!', M.m .Ur "T. I* RICK. «* **"*'"«I

ІИІИМ* — k*gh<hir*l*r f«r «■«*!-.
places his unsolicited and 

of the схсеШПсе of the Merti-

And by

ЯЕееІІі» ЗПтлпдгк.
1u. Ann. s. Мої» я. w. 

7 II Г,1 З
_______ Afril.
Я5 Saturday, -
27 Sunday,
28 Monday,
22 Tuesday,
9» Wednesday,

1 Thursday,
2 Friday,

and integrity ns a citizen 
, voluntary attestation

cine beyond the shadow ol .-picion. Thi» (worth 
thousands of *irm! r grateful acknowledgment» ) 

I can bo seen at the pru.e.p il depot, 3Ul Broadway 
From Mr. T O Hire, (the original Jim Croie )

NY

36
0 :t4 4
I n 54

43
I 14
s m1

; To Messrs. T- Roberts A Co. 304 Broadway. 
Gentlemen— Having in the course of a ion l^ist (Quarter 38th, Oh 3f»m

lŸealth for All ! ! !
PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT

EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.

1I intended. Ze;za. but I mean toprofession, cnntjJHpd a 
v\ iih great pro*-rtfjnn of 

from the etVects of the 
pecu'i if pursuits, while m 

I England. I had recourse to yonf popular Medicine,
! (ferr « Life Fills, from which I received -real bene 

g a branch of your house in this сну. I 
few boxes of the Medicine, and ear» 

ely le*tify to iheir value A great efficacy, 
I and also to the gre-.t rh iractcr they hear m the o.J 
l country. Your obedient

T D RICE. 20 Vestry street.

j arduous practice 
' lightness across the chest 
-trengih. and suffering much 

I labour attached 'o
f/ife /ІМІІГІІПСе.

; lit. Finrhn, 
‘ ptoenred a 

now sir.cer

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

c IL

7 -A Л. ВЛІ.ІЛСІІ, Agent.;
St John. Noveti*b»r 3. 1843

Tho following Testimonials in favour of Purr s 
Y Life Fills, from highly respectable рате*, аго 

I confidently submitted lo 'Ih public Thu singu
larly efficacious medicine i* now being intr loccd 
min every family, and re*ts it# claim* for patronagi 

I on the rim*, credible authority. 
it Cure of tin old forjtrmrd stomach 
r plaint.— Mr. John llfiwarth «atlirin* th *t he his been 
d tor many year* suffering from a d-r.v'Ctd stomach 
x and liver Complaint, and although be Ins had !#• 

!>• course to v irions remedies, and Ills •** n iimh-r 
hi Mii'icheftfer.

“ I’lHITECflllt”■

and liter term-

Copy of a Letter from His Grace the Duke of 
1‘опііашп to Mrs. Ann Memsh. (one of his Te
nant».) whom Hit Grace u>a* phased to tend as a 
patient to the Proprietor »f this Extraordinary
Meduine.

сея against ' ihe

u one of the most popular tuirgeen* 
ie ! nothing afforded him Ihe desired relief until he n 
g 1 with Farr'* Life Fills, which have already afforded 
і- I him more benefit than all the other #m> i* » and me If Mr IIoi.lowat will nndertake te Cura you 

perfectly, when Ihe Cure re cnmplel#, I Will under- 
tika to pay him £3 10». You may show him this

,goed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
IVubtf.k Abbey. May SI. 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most llonnrablethe MaR- 
qute of Westminster. K. <».

Lord WE» rniNStF.B has just received Mr. Hot - 
tnwAV'a Medicine, lor which he returns him his 
best thanks

Eaton Halt. СШЙге Pr% Г» 1*42 
ту IS 1ЯК8ТІМЛШХ. ..jariHlilNE hekig

coHjAwd entirely of Moditiftal llurbs, does not 
CotЩіп any mercurial, mineral, or dcleteriotie sub 
stance. Benign to Ihe tender irtfatil or lo lim weak
est constitution, prompt and sure in eradicating dis
ease from the most robust frame. H i* perfectly 
harmless in it* operation* and effects, while it search
es out and removes Complaints of every character. and 
at every stago, however lung standing or deeply 
rooted.

OF THF. THOUSANDS Cnttdby its agency 
niHiiv who were oil lhe verge of lhe grave for н con 
•iderahle period, (hy persrveiing in Us use) have 
bee» RESTORED to HEALTH AND STRESOTll, ifltt 
every other means Jailed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever m 
symptoms, however they may (hrl.iru 
yet one сапа*.* is common u> them all. riz . a 
purity in the blood and fluid*) ate cured hy this 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanse# lhe flomach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy lo the nerves and unis 
ties, invigorate the system, and strength to bone and
"the

lo despair, as one without hope, but let him такі* a 
proper trial of the Miohtv *F"WMis of tin* astonish 
ing Medirma, and lie will soon lie net and to the
blessings of Health

'TIME should not ho lost in taking tins remedy 
for any of the following Disease#
Ague.
Asthmas,
Bilious complaint#,
Blotches on the skin.
Bowel complainte, Lumbago,
Colics, Files.
Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, 8ore Throats.
Dropsy, Scroful
Dysentery,
Erysioelas,
Femdila Irregularities,

'Ції of all kinds,

a rheme ho ha* been taking lor уснії, end therefore 
wiih lhe greatest confidence urge any one snf- 

from the still»» complaint In give iheni 
tries# lo the irnih nf ihe above, Mr. George 

Feb. 7. 1843

d ; ferme
ie I WI
d Dean Market street, M.ihtiiesior 
,e 80, Mcdlock street, II,ilme. Manchester,/ 

January HE!
To the proprietors of Farr's I.iff- Fills.

Gentlemen—For the hr unfit of the afflicted public 
I hand Von the particular* of a dise of Core from 
Ihe use of your benign medicine. I bad for many 

K year's been out of health, ulid suffered llilieli sDniii 
"I internal pains m Various | nit* of my body. I i*td
1,1 j nearly all kind# of medrem»# u iilmut relief, pfid 
І*’ I consulted thu most eminetif medical pra 

complaint rb-fied

>

I I
id

( t
ClitlOtiers III 

I heir best 
aired of ever recovering.

ifovideniialljf
my attention was directed by my nepiipw Mr. Ilig- 

V(! j g і ii*dii , ofSalfoid, to make trial of Farr's Life Pill*, 
і which I consented to do. and found considerable 

tg. j relief when I had taken only one box, and I con- 
•'f tinned their use until this time, and have hail about 
ir" ! *ii boxes altogether, ami have iLk happiness to sav 

that I am flow restored to perfect health. I hem, 
0l,l 'lierefure. the host of reasons for placing implieit 

j failli in the invigorating efficacy of your Farr's Fills, 
22 "I'itii have of a ttiitli been Life* Fills lo m# 'I'm* 

ony Is at your service, hoping it will tend to 
Iheir it*" to become even yet того universal, 

dicine ought to be kept in every filthily, 
і your grateful set vaut,
«. Vaughan ] W. Iligginson. 

1,1 Chronic IllifUmdtinn of three years' standing.— 
1,11 Christopher Sanders, 43 Bengal street, Oldham 

road, hereby testifies that lie bus for three years 
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, and lor 
the last fourteen weeks wa* unable in follow In* 

uni employment : hearing from Mr. Wninwnght, hot
elier. that Farr's Fills had cured him of the same 
complaint, I begun to take them, nod having done 

am so much belter a* to Ini 
my work again next Monday, nod 
n their use a short tune longer, to 

restoration to health. Any one doubt- 
of this ease, i# invited to call upon me 

or Whto (post paid) and 1 will immediately bear 
, testimony.

ВнпігаІ street, Oldhntn road, Manchester, Feb. 
James Hill, of No. 8. Ford lane. Charlestown, 

... Pendleton, near iManrliester, who is upwards ol UU 
AU y raj* of age. says he was attacked with Influip

lion of the chest, which nuiliiied him to lu« bed for 
n long time in « very debilitated state. wjffi я must 
distressing rough and spitting ; nft-r la lung \ Aiuuis 
kinds of medicine without the least relitf. U ■ last 

**d commenced taking Fair's Life Fills, ami 'giving 
taken three boxes wa* completely n storiul to health, 
nod is now ItUK'lt stronger than lie lias been Idr 
some years, and lias recommended them to many 
persons who hate taken them end received the 
greatest benefit from their one. and i* ira* v f 
lime to nib st tho above. Willies*, John 11

Manchester, Util my 
1,1 і efforts ; at length I deep 
,u I and life became to me In ive, ho cuieed m hi* heart glish 

і from him hi* boldest and • I
resenlat 
had tonir-fensoirm How trooli'cFome tii# Kafirs ire ' said Johnnnn 

її ті г ч ■ _ m»st powerful sons. IL* In tied was not Vender Meyer. ' What if they break rti the Colony,
OWALLOWINO А ШОК. 1 ІЮ lu.lowing l;l<glllge,| . nejthnr frietidiiness nor pity did the K i- j and carry ns ali off. or murder u- 

—which is good enough almost to bo a hr ever meet With at In# hinds - no child of the They would not d ire.' tBreda, laughing 
■' fish story"—is related by the New Or- 1 Amakosi ever received food or «halter beneath Ins ■ twenty *,r them would fly from the pointing of my 
loan, .Medical .tournai, bv Dr. Kilpolrick "r l,'"l’"-»J|J l,« "lPr ’"•* «’■ ]*•>« =""• »»d *»»«"« »"d i—ly

. , . . ... 1 і if the I iw co'i.il g ve Inm mesne to punish—no arms, яті hold heerte to promet you. end willmg
ni VV nod ville, . Itss. ^ 1 he case orctirii'i wand* rer of the nation did !.-• ever ace *"•'. • -v« ». t, « A*J in llofuiei*ier would say. if he
ІП Hart) well district, South Carolina. 1 he anger ; nr tod.тчи.I if he had a pas*. #o as in case wer» h»re S*, do not four id r-n Icilieç haitife» ’ 
successful operator—or rather the surgeon of defraud, to lmv« Ill'll app'nii-'mfed ns a vignot. I ТІ*, gills fe'ighed » rid the g i fdv hot prettv Han- 
Who performed this extraordinary foal II» *•* ''■;■*t-h ,...,h.P. ; m. x ........... ,.. ,w,..n -» h.r

1 . • 1 J but one cf і hundred, marly approael *"i t<> w ne»i very devoted. \ о i in sm i; ;• • ni died nway
without mi operation ought t<> *utve to- Ml|ll0 would have ascribed to the majority of his ns m other places, every estions limught of the
ceivctl a gold medal for his ingenuity iti < in**- K-dirinva* • ■
nvb'dintr what moat practitioner:) would і Tho week n-cc-iüiig Chr » ma« nt leng'h ar It wa* late in tl ^ afternoon «f th» cn*uing even, 
і . . i. .1. -, .. CM,. rived, ami the thunder cloud gathered heavier than ing M.imlnv end Mynheer .Muib*r hid bent ridinghave aspired to it. such a case,-a surgi-, < yef o|| ГгіІ,Иі„г blll|lhe ,fev,,h„ w0„ld round ht» field, and viewing i.,*'be„i* r.mi ffocks- 
cal operation : , пцр|),| it#bursting remniued >«t imfersecn, save by wInch cli'I were large though

“ Mrs * * * was enjoying her usual Si- ( very few. i xccpt the evil boding spirits whose ns under the charge of iheir ducky guardians, they 
win, ill the afternoon ot a warm day, on a 1 croaking hid often been the prelude to the sunniest \ were returning slowly in the direction of the krmls, 

it , і .. n ., lime* Tim Muller's were among the most careless nt en enti er hour linn had been usual a few we-k#pallet Fptcnd upon ti c Hoot in a cool part, вт| ||MPn.,ll!0i r„r ,ho wedl!l„, Fwu, „ear at hand, prev,..,,* m that imm. The sigh. w«. rfe«*ant f,„ 
of the house ; nrd white she was lying on lin)j fr„m divers cutses, there were none had many it would have taken many thousand m dollars to 

back sleeping pleasantly, no doubt j thoughts to spare from II. purchas^vhat he looked on ; yd. n»r and anon, a
dreaming of paet pleasures, her grandson, According to Dutch colonial customs, wealthy as twitching of hi* hen y Lions I cap..ke the bo**r s

i;,,. ....„t J'fanr both parties were, lhe bands bed been proclaimed m wrath a* he renmmhered lt*e absent : 'he lose of hie
o little urchin of three m lout яііттег., ................................ ,*,„ i„„ ,,*«,«.! hm., ...... .......... .. let «...i i„ у
was playing about the house with a fish- Sabbath t nml. in сотріінисс with the seme, Zetza graze, especially or lined him. end m token of hie
ing tackle complete, pole, line and hook ; Ind. With H heavy heart, and aching brow, jet al dissatisfaction with the inferior anima1 ne then w*e
X* in, when Im discovered the old 1ml v tired with Uttiigna'l car*, token her place during the ruling, he beet the poor creature unmercifully with 

• i t 1 IlL 1 I ,Li , week in the I,ml,» used drawing room to rere.ve the hi. heew eamboM, for any fault or none, which he
«■til, Iter mouth wuieiv lilstemleil, thought c„‘ „ of .nfl ,,«l,hbv.„. onlh.
it was П fine opportunity to ' catch a lish. nppiontiiing marring», and to give in person the While thus agreeably occupied, Muller observed
Accordingly, in ol der to effect hie purpose, requisite invitations It was a herd task, yet per a horseman riding
he cautiously deposited 11>0 - barbed hook' I'"""*»1 *ilh..lll compliufu : «nd m<,„r„f,il .tr.iFl,l hm- he h.d tn hen.Ml,
.. , ,. 1 , \ ' , і • smile was the poor girl e chief reply to the felintn «evernl trees, and hem his head to avoid the con-(I believe there was no t,Hit an It) into lus l|i)ne ||li>re werHe ,e * thal „„„bled themselves will, tart. A# he was nearly under the last. Muller sew
grand-dame*» open mouth. The titillation m,y doubts ol her perfect contentment and eatisfae- the horse start and rear, striking hi* rider* head 
Caused hot* to awake suddenly, and as her lion with her lot : even the young friends who were against the branch, wlurh knock»
M.tinth was drv from rxoosmo she closed lo be bride maids, nml were already her guests, hid sent. The boor gnl’oped instantly to the spot, when

. • і і , і « > ■ і not been taken into her confidence, end it she seem the сан.» of the steed e affright was soon discover
it, ami SWalloweu the hook . or о inches ej |pM cbeerful that! they thought she might, they *-d in a «nuke wlvvh Wa# risihg in ail linIf 
below the uvula. So soon as she diecov- rememheied that she had ever h*;en litote i|«#iet Ihim posture from ib« gri«*. ard ready to repeat
erpd her situation, the whole family was themselves, more fond of honks ami suhtude. and lied spring. W *:t »*ut ri>••• g я look t
nsinmbled bv her cilia and crios .lis- thinking : and they iliertieto tuiegmed il must be prostrate horseman, the boir dismounted, end with 
assemhled »y lier сяй» Mill t nés ot OIS ^ w ofhving happy. I lus eambok put a #ï»nedy termination to the rephle'e

except little Lharlrp, Who dropped They were all on the stoop shortly after sunset, life ; then, after a few ; rough Words of encourage-
his polo 111 a panic, and, in a provincial ,|»>i,ght w*« waxing dim. and the eye could just ment to tho horse he turned n look it his rider.
tlhlONC, mizzled. trace th., patinons ol the stars by their feint gum What Wes hie isi*mi«hmciit when he beheld I

" <ііти~сге»!Ій offort* worn psaivod to ' in heavens. Muller, with a fnen I sat nice Vanreenen raising from the ground, end 
abusive; calling all other denominations liars, mur ' У , t , there smoking, and exchanging a few words at long j„h recovering from the toncwamn of hie stunning
,lcvr,.Àr Л L,n„...... pr.*«eiu iv,to ........................ remove) lie hook; I««h by lhe patient and inlerv„. z„„ „„...I,........ ... ,„H. .................th, t'.l, ■
have visions and who was Masphemmlsly called the some »'l the family ; btft being apprehen- і,рГ voting companions, wiihsome of whom Breda Whit >.«». the slav» the rahn dependent of
Imitation of Christ She was stml to ho ,,'f Portliml «ivc of living tbo barb ill tho throat they was during hmghmglv ; while at other moments he ihe Bt *h. date to intrude I sre exclaimed the 
Her name was Ellen Harman. She told Mis. ! riv-îe,.,l il! v(1b-t# atul distiatchcd a moison ‘•".iverac.l ""h •'"* mother m-laxv. whose enraged fanner П : , f,nh,d vou ever to put

I « st IN .... ........... .. l,.h.|-i I or g,..,. I   Mr, °LJS. . IU>.1«. and iliapat* tint.1 mr • c „і, U» iii.mw 11 *•-.•: •« ••*> th« *• ■ foot .» «і..**.' I •h*h«ti».l *»* *>*•««* Did law
‘f .( m a ; v'n W Iconcliifed to he haptn/od. A Miss Don,id, gov lovlh. I*. Leroy Anton), who resided ,|„wv і;,г„.ч of the undulating In. «. which ш many forbid you to ever enter my presence mom 7 

Sacknlle, llfstmortami, л » Baiter of Orrington figmed largely. She told Lam- in I bn ttcighboi linotl. When lo arrived. Tul imc. swept lei away into the signe» •But untie, hear me ^ rcmonstrited Ignace.
N. В.—Reference may be made to Me-«r*. Harris bcrl h',, WM ,t,H nh.| w„„j,l g.» to hell. Sim ят| fourni that the hook vv-ач not fasten v.I her fingers busilv engaged meanwhile in knitting But Muller wa* not - -powd to linen, end pro-

& Allen, or John Uryden, St. John IW. 13. «„iwq...... wei,l into ihe bed room with a men. ,i llH furttb brain md her mind n determining the puce quantity at ceedrd tn pour fer-h Horrent оГ ehuse in lengueff
^ л.ттяв Ms ГП whom' they called elder White, and when they сіте ,nt‘, . '• » ‘Я.let tie brain , ;c. ........... „..ц* the cun,fe*m al w.mld requite which a*!m, tied to be well adapted to he (impose.
SAM. OARDNZSE ft CO. ,hpV were hugging each mile». Mis. Baker a plan by wlltclt It COItl.l be removed safe \\ I, „ Ignar» Vanreenen coming r asked Young Viurcstton. XX1*. however, resolved in ha 
Have iu»t received per Duke of Wellington, fiom then went to one Doore. and they ki«wc.t each other. Iv, nml t '",?// an operation. Johamta Vender Meyer, at leogih. i»»ar.i xxfixt he had gem there *o say, so he listened

London— This night, th.'V went to the w-ver and baptized.— : * “ Ці» plan was to cut off the line with- • 'Ve do not expect him. Ilam.ic.' «м th- quiet П almost nnhrnken. il not impatient affence as did
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF І '» » ^ .......... * >"«

OVRR-- ( i(! V IS of tho time Du,union lav on th** floor, on h;« hark — "«‘«'t then to drill it bole thm.v i a rifle *hu rnmp. grape# which hung heavy clusters ' I hive been here but щ hope, of do-
% » il' ХЛІЖ Л. K Elder While «11(1 if the Almighty had anything to bullet and .hop It over the line, dowtl ОП beside hr. i s* тс» *,-,l Ignace when ’Muller, had

reveal, ha revealed it to Miss II. She acted a# me- (Ьо Ьо*>к. b order to fix the b.n’t t Oil Ah ! tlv x are getting very large, said her mo | at fength'talkedIh.mejif out of breath ;• bm I eonld
... , - , „ iher, observing tho асм. п ; 1 th.uk Buy w I be not be ewry With the idea that

Jore П Green testified, tint in the meeting U'C point *•! t "- h"ok nml numtatl. it hm ,rown „іПІГ-,*ИІ ,;.r , ,r , . T„c.*!xx l.mg.r Have vnu nut beard
an* men wash women1# fee. Л ;-Eld. r D. wa* lv m that pv- m. a reel was procured. The ,„u„ ,„ts laughed, and Breda s-i.de і H«' 11* hke.y the Kafir* will rush m upon

1 the presiding Fl.hr. He s.iW D.immotl kiss Mrs tln> inillts punched, out, and then passed Zetza let the grape* I « fiom her hied .ia though :hf> l ave hcr-n preparing arm* these three yesre.
...   .!„„„ ІІ.Ю, asJPr.wl «ra.lv   ....... , , , Ї7Г, "sti/n,, 1,'Лw C”m* '"l

Eton Tnm.ly Am t..i»ner I..I.I ІН.П lv, .... In I hi, , ih* h, wit B.il.I.M'.il.n М,.і,гі»:і.оГ ),» .iTM.V.lrfMh.»)
тим live M tli-m .t.,1 l.«l .-rl,-.»4 if r..«i lhe b“lu'-, 1,1 ,h" і HIM,....... b-.H .рт-km, r. ■ Idla іііп-тміт' *«l Ч» Ьмг. «mwef

«Olisscs. not »>.then ,br, ntii.t .11 ,o to «oik to,,. , bullet nnj rc-v.l xvero nit « tthdian n al p,.!,, ; „Р ь„ кми,,.,. .he «V..h, tamulv. _____ ___
ІШМЯІ» • ther. once, very casdv, Without any injury. vrow sailed off te where two Hottentot herds were They are, nnfer.'inately. far more deserving nf

The. Subscriber kanjktt received The first w,tne«* offered by the defence wa# J.is I * ---e,-------- * * standing before Kr bn#band nnd friend, nil four notice. Tx* a* sud the Kahrs only a waned en op-
t)AA T1UNCIIF.ONS very Superior MO-, Ayer Jr ID denie.l that a mm went into the bed " Amt it wicked to r. b this h^u roost, J m Î being m evident discomp-x.uro, hrr viotois '«dliuved portuoi'y; and now the signal had b»en giveni nn 
#>UU IT L.1SSES for tale low hy room with Mui Biker. Ho is so adven'Ui. and That's a greet n.-r#/ question, (iumho-we ve no and when Zetev nt^ n looked up. only her brolhci j h ngltsh othrer has been wnundndinіанм» ting to
jan j j PMRWE.ATHER. i set 1 it was a part of then faith to k-м each other— I m e to argue it—band duwu another pellet.'" ' >: •<id betide hrr recover stolen cattle, his irrt ate

THE HORRORS OF M1LLEU1SM
TniAl, or Israel Dammu# — We have «ecu » re

man w ho is termed Elder Dim
ine, which commenced on the 

l?lli nil., before MoaesSweat mid Seth Leo, Ksqrs. 
The trial de ve lopes most shocking particulars, and 
convinces її*, more fully than before, that town and 

authorities should interfere mil arrest these 
rnceediiigs. They ire as had 
at arch scoundrel nml lunatic

port of the trial of a 
nmn, nf Dover. Ma

I

ny bo llieit 
themselves,

«ensilai demoralizing p 
a* the worst days of Ih.
Cotiuall, who “ fell silly women captive," and de- 
spoiled the domestic peace of mni.y н pea 
respectable family. A part of tho ev id 
have omitted, it being too gross fur publication.

Datmnon w.i* charged with being n vagabond, n 
Ciiinmon rinfer and brawl* r, neglecting to support 
Ills family. A c. ||e plead nut guilty, and mimer 
mis witnesses were ex indued during the

want ofh‘Siimo 
! cause і 

as such u celui ami
once woI Witnessed hy <

somewhat shrunken.AFFLICTED need not give himself up

lime of the 
E. Harvey tes-

JOHN LI.ITCH.
trial w hich listed two days 
lifted tleit he had attended their meetings two days 
and four evenings. They were hugging and kiss
ing each other; Mammon would lay on the floor, 
then jump up : they would frequently go into ano
ther room. Mammon lias no means to support 
himself that I know of. The meeting appeared 
very irreligious ; have seen him sit on tho floor with 
a woman, Ilia arms around her. Tho room they 
went into was a back room. They said the world's 
people must go there.

Win. C. Crosby. Esq . testified. Ho was at the 
meeting on Saturday night, from about 7 tu V 
o'clock. There was a woman on the floor who lav 
on her back with a pillow tinder her head : she 
would occasionally 
which she said 
at times all bo

INDIA 1НТПHER SHOES.
:l.

herTVST RECEIVED, at 8. K. Foster's Shoe 
al store ; —Ladies' Fafent Elastic American and 

Grecian pattern Shoes ;
Do. plain and figured Rubber Shoes ;

tfenit-u'a Patout Elastic and Ualoshoe Pattern

so fur three week*, 
able lo resume 
will persrveru і 

iplete my 
tho truth

Indigestion,
liifiiiimnaliuil,
Jaundice,
Liver complaints, Gen

mgГ. Rubbers 
Girls' urn!

Rubber# :
Children's plain and figured Rubbers, to suit from

Shoes, Ac.

Boys' plain and fig’d, lined and unfilled

two year# of nge ;
Boys'. Youths' and children's strong Winter 
Do. do do. Bn

towards him To do this in a 
the bough# ofla, or King's Evil, 

Stone and Gravel,
Tie Doloureui, nronso tip and till a vision 

revealed to her. They would 
talking al once, halloing nt the top of 

their voice ; some of them said there was too much 
sin there. By spells it xvns tho noisiest I ever attend
ed. lie had seen them in groups hugging and 
kissing each other. Dure saw Elder Hall with hit 
boots off. and the women would go and kiss bis feel.

tfoDo.
For sale cheap.

HI Alil>W A It !'!—On Consignment : 
Now Landing, ex ship Hide of ll'cllington, from 

London :
F.RMAN silver Ten nml Table Srooie ;

; Improved Patent Letter Clasps, 
For safe bv

UANNEY, 8TVRDEE & CO.

Carding Machines.
f d lilt? Subscribers offer for sale nt their Establish 
JL meut, Sackvilfe. ( We.tmoi land N. B. ) three 

setts of Woollen C.HIDING MACHINES, com- 
which will lie sold low.—The Curds are of 

manufacture, from Leeds, nml machinery

Tumour#,
Ulcers,
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness, from what

ever cause. xNrc. Ar.

Fe' d him from hi»
Fits,
Gout.
Hoadache,

THESE truly valuable Pills can be obtained at 
the establishment of Professor Holloway nertr 
Temple Bar, London. And aro sold nv PETERS 
& TILLEY. Provincial Agents. No. 9. King at., 
8t. John N. B. ; James F. Gain. Fredericton : W. 
J. Baird. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Циясо; 
James Beck, Bend lVtitcodinc ; O. It. Sayre, Dor- 
chaster ; John Bell, SheduiR ; John Lewi*, Hills- 
borough ; John Currey, Canning ; and James K. 
Win to. Belleisle.

In Boxes at 1*93. 4s fid and 7s each.
N. B. Directions fur tlm guidance of Patients in 

every Disorder, ere affixed to uach Box.
May 3. №41. •

npfghl 
it» baf.G Dour Lock* 

Jan. II.

"ward# theDue girl made a smack, hut did not hit hi* foot with : 
her lips. 11.ill said. * lie that i« ashamed of me ho 
fore men. him will I be ashamed of before my fa- 

d the Imly angels.’ Sim then gave his feet n
inber of kisses.CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

». I fl J " Ifewnre of Spurious Imitations of ilm above 
&r Meifieine. None are genuine unless tlm words 

" pAim's iLtKK Fu i.*" are hi lihite Letters on n 
*. Red Ground, eiigrox-f'd in the Government stamp. 
reel pasxid round each lu x; also tlm far»imilo of tlm 

*igimtntn of the Proprietors. • T. HUBERTS «mi 
Co.. Crane Com і. I l**et-street, I." n lion," tr/w 
appoint'd Mr JOHN G SHARP. Chemist, Salai 

^ -* John. Wholesale and Retail Agent for Nttc limns-
Sep;. ‘27.

testified, that he attended n meet- 
11 cl v ami that Damnum wn* very

1Жonlying

іC'lglisl
warranted to mike good work nml to give general 
tainlactioit.—Address to ICHKAPÏAIL»,

Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks, Sçc.,
OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

niffy I Chniiik, Chain Cables, Ac.
lift the Abigail,/ram Liverpool :
ALI* Inch CHAIN CABLES£ÂU NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, and. 

from 3dy. to 30*ly.
Now on hand and are offered nt tlm very low price 

of 2|d. ner lb. by the Keg ;
Cut, Finishing, and Floor BRADS of oil sizes ; 
Cut TACKS and BR ADS—in 1.4. papers ;

Cut Iron and tine Sheathing N AILS, of any size, 
furnished at short notice.

March I.

f> 6
U I Mil
V і

each GO fathom#
‘2 ea«ks 4 inch CM AIN.

>Wg 4 ei«k* OX NAILS ;

!

)Consisting of Dethy, Chesterfield, and Albert 
in Diamond and Plain Beaver ;

Г» cask* 6 III

!
! d inter relation# were inft пик* 3 

f> casks V-їв 11-е re are reports thatWhich together wuh their !
assort* d *•

present large and well 
o( k of

TXADF* (LOTHHWS,
:» c .»k* і -2 WM. II SCOVIt..

South Mai kit Wharf.

ÇlKOM ’JU.AI іо ЗмМ ot ScAim ixn, from 7 to 
J? It) incites, long fengtln Apply at the Chro 
nivki Office. _______J*n 17

S casks :> ПОЕМ', dm
4<) cn«k* assorted ROUI

to :
ND NAILS ;

large Г«Гі (м-|<« assorted Deck and Ceiling SPIKI’S 
rono 7 Німі' Raxv and Boiled LINSLI 
nm-и !>*• sold \X hoieselo lluî Retail, hy

They Mtfer t,i the P.tbl.c—Cee*/ier than ever 
I inunrv 17. №44.

l> OIL —i n і JTreMch entil Spanish JLecrhcs.
%T C* titlARP lia# received front London 
>1» » \T* O » supply of fine healihy French 
and Spanish I.KRCUBs, which will be aol »l *t re
duced prices. Merxh SI.

JOHN KIN NEAR.
!)ec. *2t). Prince W m.

More I liO.N !
9і l.ending from the ti ps Pandora, J glutton, and 

Kathleen : і

і1 h F1 AON S ln-*t and cmnmon IRON 
J. АаЛ v 1 x'« II assorted, fer present demand 
and tor sole at the lo'x < st rites by

.7.1

K. r.. JARVIS. і ;7-,7x. December 13th
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